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As reported in November by the Institute for Women’s Policy Research, during the last 40
years, women’s average annual number of hours in paid work increased substantially, while
average hours worked by men during the same period declined only marginally. Despite
this professional increase, women still tend to spend more time on unpaid household and
family care work.

Race also affects this information. Black mothers spend more time than other mothers in
paid work and have done so throughout the last four decades, and before. In 2017, Black
mothers were on average working over 104 hours more than Hispanic mothers, 89 hours
more than White mothers, and 52 hours more than Asian mothers.
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Wearing dual hats as a mother and working professional can mean more stress, which can
prompt everything from insomnia to mood swings and weight gain. It boosts the output of
the cortisol hormone, which in turn can increase the risk of a host of complications,
including depression and anxiety.

How CBD Plays A Factor

Today In: Leadership 
Cannabis, marijuana, hemp… they are all names for the same plant, which has a diverse
range of spices and crops.

According to leading food and beverage research firm The Hartman Group, CBD, or
cannabidiol, is a non-intoxicating compound found in cannabis/hemp/marijuana. It is one of
dozens of potentially therapeutic compounds, called cannabinoids, produced by cannabis.

Consumer brands within the food industry are slowly getting to understand these various
cannabinoids as legalization spreads and research deepens. Different from the
psychoactive (get you “high”) THC, CBD is non-psychoactive, produces a calming effect,
reduces pain and inflammation, and is used to treat stress disorders and sleep loss.

There’s also been a shift in consumer perception regarding cannabis/hemp/marijuana. The
Hartman Group found it no longer carries the stigma it once had- in fact, 62% of Americans
—the highest ever—say marijuana should be made legal nationally, double the number
from 2000.

For example, while there’s evidence that alcohol and prescription drugs are coming under
increased negative scrutiny (because of millennial parents using them to cope with
parenting), perceptions about the uses, impacts, and benefits of CBD are enjoying an
upswing—in its own right, but sometimes instead of these substances. Tamara Barnett, Vice
President of Strategic Insights for The Hartman Group, cites:

“Attitudes towards alcohol and cannabis are moving in opposite directions, particularly
among younger consumers, with growing numbers perceiving cannabis as less harmful and
toxic than alcohol.”

Bankrolling On Balance

As companies look to build equity amongst consumers, many are paying attention to the
emotional and physical challenges of consumers. One way to show empathy in content
marketing (and attract consumers responsible for 85% of household purchases) is to make
marketing and health claims which draw a correlation between consumer products and the
alleviation of a health-related condition. Food and beverage companies are now including
CBD as an ingredient in their products, claiming the active ingredient will help provide
balance. (“Balance” is a dog-whistle word for working mothers. In researching these women,
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I’ve found that aside from “coping with mom guilt,” “work-life balance” is their top driver.) In
general, Brightfield Group also reports significantly more CBD users are female (55%) and
living with their spouses or partners (61%).

The CBD opportunity for consumer brands could be driven by a couple factors, including the
changing consumer perceptions and the shift from other popular coping mechanisms to
holistic wellness remedies. For many, the recreational aspects of cannabis are made more
permissible by its perceived health and wellness benefits: it is perceived as natural with
fewer side effects, an alternative to alcohol and pharmaceuticals, and straddles both
alternative and Western medicine as a way to treat physical and mental issues with plant-
based “medicine.”

In the past year, 51% of cannabis products purchased were in the food and beverage
categories, per The Hartman Group. In the US, Cowen predicts the CBD market will reach
$16 billion in five years, and Euromonitor projects the global legal cannabis market will be
worth $166 billion by 2025. This growth will be fueled by the legal market, which will account
for 77% of global sales by 2025 (currently 10% in 2019).

The Nooro Oat Bar. Each bar is packed with 25mg of CBD and natural plant nootropics.
Nooro

The Corporate Side Effect

While the upside is enormous for consumer brands (both Mondelēz and Ben & Jerry’s have
stated an intention or considered the use of CBD as an ingredient in their products), there
are still several challenges for consumers to navigate. Many CBD products were made legal
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when the 2018 Farm Bill legalized industrial hemp. However, the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) and Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) maintain unequivocally
that CBD is not permissible in foods or drinks.

Still, some working professionals and employers are confused. Just three days ago, Charisse
Jones with USA Today published an article on how CBD products and conflicting state and
federal laws are causing confusion in the workplace, and the article trended on LinkedIn. In
the article, Jones wrote that a certain amount of THC is allowed in CBD products, as long as
it doesn't exceed limits set by federal or state law. But it could still trigger positive results on
a drug test, which an employer may say is unacceptable. Some products may also claim to
be THC-free but inadvertently contain it.

Given the growing female consumer demand and changing regulatory landscape, more
brands (both up and coming and established) are seeking to capitalize on CBD to
consumers. However, to date, though the regulatory landscape is changing, it’s also causing
confusion. Despite edible and drinkable products claiming CBD health benefits, the
regulatory limits on the marketing of CBD benefits mean female consumers must often
interpret the benefits of a given product on their own. Entering the CBD food and beverage
category is not only a growth opportunity for companies, but it’s also an opportunity to
exercise thought leadership via specific, transparent communication.
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